


What is a media kit?

u a folder or electronic packet of materials compiled for news media 
representatives that gives background information on  an organization’s 
initiative, campaign, special event, product launch, etc.



Why are Media Kits Important?

u The point of a media kit is to catch the eye of a journalist and make them 
want to write an article or do an interview. Your media kit should be 
thought of as a one-stop shop for all of the information journalists need.



Importance of Media Kits

Myth 
u Everything people need to know about my business/organizationis on the 

website.       

Fact
u Media kits have a very specific focusand purpose beyond what a website 

canconvey.



Importance of Media Kits

u Can reduce reporting errors by providing releasable, accurate and 
substantiated information for the journalist that is well-organized and 
comprehensive.

u It will make the reporter’s job easier, educate him more about your 
organization and can help ensure his article is as accurate as possible. It 
helps you promote a specific product or event.

u It promotes the launch of a new brand/company.
u Helps to bring on more customers  (The information from your media kit 

can attract attention from potential customers who may not have heard 
of your business.)

u Saves time(Journalists may have tons of questions for their stories and new 
clients may have questions about your products and services. Media kits 
can present all of this information and save time from answering these 
questions.



Importance of Media Kits

u Media Kits explains company processes.(detailed step-by-step process on 
how a company helps clients may be overwhelming on a website setting 
when veiwing)

u Media Kits help persuade the client.
(Detailed information about your organization can let your client know that 
you are experienced and gives them confidence that you will do your job in 
helping them to acheive their goal(s).)



Components of a media kit

Cover Letter/Kit Letter
u Attention-grabbing introduction

u State purpose of kit

u Describe contents of kit

u Include contact information, and possibly indicate a 
time-frame for follow-up

Shell – Folder or outer cover of kit; where branding should 
begi



Media kits may also provide:

u General information about the organization 

u Facts

u Relevant research

u History

u They are mainly used at events and for launches as a package of 
information for journalists to help them write their story.



Preparing a media kit (the process)

u 1.  Define the purpose for the media kit. 

u 2.  Identify the publics you need to reach. (Who is your target audience?)

u 3.  Identify the media reaching those publics. 

u 4.  Determine which media will receive the kits. 

u 5.  Consider how each item in the media kit relates to the purpose of the kit. 

u 6.  Consider how the news media recipients will use each item in the kit. 



Preparing a media kit (the process)

u Always consider the following questions:

u a. How do you expect the audience of each news medium to use the 
information (anticipation)?               

u b. How does what you are providing each news medium convey that 
expectation to the medium’s audience? 

u c. What do  you expect audiences of these media to do as a result of 
receiving this information?  How do you measure that? 



3 Easy Steps

u 1. Research – The organization and the media What do we want the 
media to know? Which media need to know it?

u 2. Planning – What is the purpose of the kit? What materials will convey 
that purpose? What is our budget? 

u 3. Follow-up & Evaluation – Did it serve its purpose?Pitch stories, offer 
interviews, answer questions Monitor media coverage to see results



Examples

u http://news.mcdonalds.com/Corporate/Home

u https://news.starbucks.com/multimedia



Helpful sites

u https://www.canva.com/create/media-kits/

u https://spark.adobe.com/make/press-kit-maker/
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